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JUST OUTI

Na,3 Reington Iype-WNdtei
Takes paper 14 inch-s widc,
has 84 Characters ;ýnd 3
distances ot line spacing.
Largest Machine in the
world.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Gen'i Agent, 34 King Si. E , Tororito.

BENGOIJOH'S SHORTH.4ND AND
BUSINESS INSTITU.TE,

TWOONTO,

la the old est, largeht, cheapest and
best on the continent. We employ
only thoroughly rehiable sud practical
teochera liu evcry department. Sjeci-
altis: Sliorthaiid,Type-maritittg, Book-
keeping, Business Correspondence,

etc., etc. Do not be deceived by faise
reprensrtat ions, but b.' aasured that
yeno are right, a'nd then go abead.

Ail Shortlîand Books kept lit stock,
wholesale and retail. Write for calen-
dar and ail particulars.

Tîlos. BNOUGII, l'resident .
C. Il. BROOKS, Sec.-I'rea8urer.

Pupile wanted to learo ewiftest Engliali snd Ani
enican Systems of Shorthaîîd sud Typewriting. l'en-
nlanship, ilookkeeping, Commercial Correspondence,
Commercial Arithmetic and Commercial Law' ltead-
hur, Arithmetic, Grauîîuar and Composition. Latin,
French, Grenk and Slathemiatirs. Pupils i'repOrcd
for Matriculation in Law. Medicine, Clîetistry.
Arts, Civil Engineering sud Civil Service Exainl-
atlins. Satisfaction guaranteed each pupil, and
k Ivate lassons given et extra low tenns. Short-

anders should Bond for application formn and becomoe
members of this Association, also enclose teit centm
for copy of!' Union Shorthand Writer," or fiftceen
cents for "PhMonographie Punch," a coie 1 othl-y
32 page miagazine, ftiîl [of f tut. ShiorthamiIl thI'oughl.v,
tanght hy mail. Situations procured competelît
shorthauders aud bookkeepers, etc. Shorthaud booke
and periodicals of ail systenos for sale, wholeaale snd
rotai!. Addrsss ail communications, etc., to Tlit
Union Shorthamilers' Association or Commercial
Academny, Youge Street Arcade, Torouto.

H OUSEFURNISIIING DEPOT.
Foldiugz Cortai,. Stretehers, Plllow Shami

Holders, Carpet Sweepers tend everything iimeful at
MACNAIIt'S,

169 YO GE STriu'Tc, ToOOTO.

TRAOK MARKE REGISTERCU.

For Consuinption, Asthma, Bronchitus, 1)3 pepsIîî,
CatarriilHeaclache, Dsbility, itheumnatisni, N euralp îa
sud ail thronic aîîd Nervous l>lsorders.

1clLWAIN'S TELECRAPII AND> ECLECTIC
XVL'SlOtTANDt INSTITUTE.

31 KING STREET WEST.
Shorthand taught In two menthe. Send for

circula.'. Evidences, etc., reported by
expeî-ienced Stenographers.

II AINL EETV AGENCY, 4

tives fiîrnished ou short notie for ail and any legiti
M- te deteetive business ou reasonable ternis. Col-
lectionis mande. llable uightwatch.

GEORGE GALL,
lWholcsale and .&toul

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DEBALIR IN AI.L KIXOS OF

HÂRDWOOB ANDl PINE tUBER,

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aues.
Factory : Office:

Cor. Soho & Phoe Sts. 9 Victoria Street,

B3ENNETI & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
E. W. D. K/NG, 68 Ch urch St., Toi-onto, On t. Newest Deslgns, Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices.
SHOWROOàMS-18T FLOOR.

72 sTz:rlmr!1 E.AST'
TIRLEPHONX NO. 42.

TRY IHE PATENT REVERSIBLE WOVEN

WIRE DOOR MATS,
MABAC Ya STH.~

H1. T. Windt Manufacturing Co'yJAS. COX & SON, 38 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
83 Vonge St., Pastry Ooake and Oonfectlonners, Specially adapted for htallwa3 s, Stoamboats, Street

Luncheon and ice Cream Parlors. Cars, Ilotels, Offices, Jewelers' Shops,
aud HIousekeepers' lise.-

H. WILLIAMS, 110 ! ~. DT71ý S,F ELT AND SLAIE ROO FER, ANDorilie foAN r TAIMNwi splea

Tarred Feli, Roofng PilCk, Bnh1aing Paper, ae., etc, almost enieyovaescrn ofrcs
safety, etc. Ask yeux icilluner for it, or it will hit4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. sent (prepaid) by mail on receipt of prie, 50 cents.

flIOUMTHL HARtY A. CLISCwONumruoeuui 98 YONGE STREET,
I orspollV mîdyf, in bc , dS ntte. s, F OR S TAOV ES.

thoas of ncases or tIhe worsr killi ai,. ou long ouu.suilsg
bave boss cOrail Inulecu, no ati,a n faliuI
sflcacy, ibat 1 wl I Rendl TWO BOrrîca ePlieR, tane ITERAISY REVOLUTION.-THE CHEAPESTwltl. a VALIYABLE TnEA'115 on th1, dîis.. 0 aa J atest and Mîost elegaut editions of the favoritesuffir. lv Lxuu.nlP.Oalies

DR. '. A. 8LOI'UM, authors vet published. Sold at extremely iow lurices.&ano Oflos 37Yong et, Tron Send for iist of prices. Agents wauted, write forBranh Ofloo 37Yone St, Trcito 1terme. R. SPARLING, 161 Chureh St., Toronto.

PBINIEBS and NOMMINE
We are the sole mnanufactuirers of Black-

hall's Liquid and Elastie Pad Gum for office
stationery and printed formas. No bindery
us complets wîthout our gum, which is the
choapst and beet manufactured in Canada.
put up in 2-1b. and 5-1b, tins, and in bulk.
Serud $1 for a 2-1b. trial tin.

GRAHAM & 00.,
4 King Street East, Toronto.

FJOR 0001) SERVICEAIILE WINTER SUITS
z2 ud Overeoats, at Moderato Prices. thora la no

place like the Arcade Tailors. Fit sud workmauship
guarauteed. Give them a cal!. ELVINS & LEES,
Scotch Tweed Warehouse, 9 Yonge Street, Arcade.
P.S. Speelal discounit to Students.

R IGGS & IVORY, SURGEON DENTISTS. AIl
work frst.class. Teath8per set. Vltalized

air for paiuless sxtractiug. Fins grold fllliug snd
guld-plate work. Corner K~ing sud Yonge Streots.

AIADeiE efla5d g P R ao LOAS-CP LENNOI
1 eîst rcd oig, Ros ad B, YoengeVSt.. Tarnos Bes material useil Ail aperaîions skil-

fully dane. Na pair la extracting. Pesi.Stiu qI Tetoi

Thousands will testlfy to the total absence of
pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lîkelifeiluappearance sud prfect lu
eatiug sudspeaking. Bylicreassd facilitias b labora-
tory wie are enahied to iusert the boit, teeth ou gold,
cellulold sud ruhber plates at Tao5qlI5bip ch>arges.

CORNER QuzEN AND BzBRtLY STrauwr. Telephone
722. Heure at resideuce, cor. Gerrard sud Berkeley,
hefore 10 a.m. aud after 5 p. m.

Of evscy ferai rslisvad, and 80 psr
cent. of AduItsa sud evsqy Ohild

OURED.
SeuS slamps for treatise, prie list,

yur ueighbor's tootimouy. Address,
CGAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS GO.,

e23 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.

V IOLINS-FlRST-CLASS, FROM 875.00 TO 83.00.
Catalogues of Instruments trec. T. CLAXTON,

197 Youge Street, Toronto.

NATIONAL ELEOTROTYPE AND STEREOTYPE 00.

19 to 23 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
The most Oomplette Foundry In Oanada. Flne

Book, Out and Job Work a Specialty. Esti-
mates turnlshod. Ail Work Ouaranteed.
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P.ublished every Saturday. $3 per year in advance, postage free. Singlecopies, ro cents. Ali business correspondence to be addressed to S. J. MOnse,
Manager; titerary matier, sketches, etc., to the EDITOR.
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Repaittances on accotent of subscr4ý01ions ar-e acknowiedged by chlange in ithe
dette on the prinied address-tabe-iin tte issue Piext aie. our receîzpt of thternoney. Thte date alsuays indicates thte tinte up t w/tic/i i/he subsceziion isOaid. We cannot undertake b send receziis as.de /aau his.

e!ou2iuttit joli itt (LtrfooliI.

NOLENS VOLENS.-Tlîe assertion that Mr.Blake bas by word or act sooght to " construot a
political platform out of the Regina scaffold " is
utterly unfounded. And yet certain Reform jour-
nais have rel roved him for doing so, thus furnish-
ing the Mail an oppnrtunity to quose in support
of its false contention. GRi i, does not always ap.
prove of the Reform leader's actions, but it likes to
see common justice meted ot to every public man,
and certainly in this case the facts are ton plain tn

/ be overcome by anythinc short of sheer mendacity.
-, Mr. Blake declared at the London banquet that/ ~ the execution of Riel, as a mere incident of the

rebellion, coold flot, and so far as he was con-
cerned, woold flot be made a party question. Nor

,~j would it be made the basis of any alliance witli the~ disaffected Bleus. We do not know of anything
that Mr. Blake bas either said or done since the

banquet to modify this deliverance. That heis 0w forced tndeclare
bis personal opinion on the execotion at the compulsion of the Min-
istry is certainly flot his fault. Landry's motion fastened him to the
" Regina platform," and Langevin's application of the " previnus
question " rule madIe escape impossible. The supposition that the
people of Canada are ton stupid to onderstand these simple facts, is
flot very flattering, Mr. Mail.

ARRESTED FOR MAINTAINING A NUISANCE-In accordance
witb the action taken by tbe County Council, the City of Toronto is
to be prosecuted at law for keeping a stench-house onder the naine
of a Police Court. Her Majesty the Queen City dnes ot pretend to
deny that the Police Court is a nuisance, but ber lawyer is doing his
best to show that the Statute against nuisance does not apply to those
sustained by municipal corporations. The plea is almost as dis-
graceful as the nuisance, and we hope it will be tbrown out. Let ber
acknowledge the notorinus fact, and dlean up the offending premises.

CARI' BEFORE HORSE. -Mr. Blake very justly said that in forc-
ing the issue on the hanging of Riel instead of allowing a discussion
upon the incidents whicb led up to that event, the Government were
putting the cart before the horse. The vote on Landry's motion
being taken, it is now the nid hoss' turn to be dealt with.

TISE CîVIC S>FIZIN;s.-Mr. Ilowland is going ahead grandly.
lie is (loing just what it was anticipated a thnroughly bonest and
earnest inayor would do-and the city is beginning to appreciate the
adivantage of having a man of that description at the head of nifairs.
1-is recent forniaI notice to contractors that their work must be done
in strict accordance with the ternis of their bargain affords us the
opportunity for these remarks, though it is but a sîiecimen of the
lise maanner in which oor WVilliam goards the city's intcrests in al
directions.

CANADIANS IN COLORADO.
A sociE'irv under the title of the Canadian Association of Colorado

has been fornîed in D)enver, as a means of bringing into friendly
intereourse the many Canadians living in the West, and of assisting
worthy countrymen who may need a hielping hand. The Associa-
tion has rooms at 294 15th street, Denver, where Canadian visitors
will at aIl tirnes be welcaine. Mr. M. P. Cochran, late of Montreal,
is the President, and the nîher oilices are filled by other influential
gentlemen. This admirable organization deserves and will no doubt
receive heart y support. Those having friends in Colorado should
notify themn of the formation of the Association, and thus endeavor
to strengthen it.

iWZhsit do0 yoo believe to be the best way of securing Tenîperance-
Licne or Prohibition?

THIS conundrum is propounded to us in a printed
circular from the Provincial W.CT. U. We answer it
by askirig another : What do you believe to be the best
way of regulating a mad dog-tying a tin kettie to its
tail, or shooting it ?

HON. OLIVER MOWA'r's already over-laden brow bas
received orie more wreath of laurel. 1' Pat Prodpen
has dedicated bis latest pamphlet-" Vol. 7, w.bole No.
i r,ono "-to the unoffending Aýttorney General!

MR. JOHN A. WILKINSON bas been describingbhimself to
a San Francisco newspaper as a "defeated politiciati." His
reference was no doubt to tbe late bribery business.' We
bope tbe patriotic gentleman took tbe opportunity of cor-
recting the Amnerican misapprebension of the Canadian
cliinate by telling bis interviewer that be left this country
because it was too bot for bim.

THE learned l)astor of the Bloor Street Metbodist
Churcb, and bis scholarly brother of tbe Carlton Street
ditto, are said to be gieatly interested over tbe following
fragment lately exbutned at Athens :"lPaul tbe Apostle
will preacb at Mars Hill to-morrow at 7 P.m.e Subject :
Thse Great Unknown. The Macedonian Quartette will
sing. Star Soloist. Full cborus. Organ and cornet
accompantîment." Bath learned gentlemen dispute the
authenticity of this interesting relic.

FROM THE ATLANTIC.
**PLEASE allow me to congratulate GRIP on bis

growtb in size and improved appearance.
E. L. P.

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 3o.

-w GR IP *_
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RECEIVED ON SUF1ERANCE.

INiTRODUTiION 0l' A WViliiT MNliVEiR 10 TH1EII\EIL iU

THE BENEDICT'S LAMENT.
Inn a svnnds iîa uiîrizy anti dima,

W\hara fiae air 'vas ciiiy anti raw,
A ilencri ici i iclcd in a i utiuîîiass; su n

As lic sang the Song uf dia Saw.

011! wiiy %eas t u'er ,îcia tut
AS ta nlye tîiviacliilur sMala,

And wvurr mny life wiiii a owi f a 'vite.
Fur stichÎ la y terile face.

Tak-e notice, ya friands of itiy youîh,
And bs warned by ni>' horrible ick,

Aiîd inok a lit e lite as I sweai anti I swcar,
As Fin singing ltheSong of flie Buck.

For il's salw, salw. saw,
On niaple anti tak anti pute.

Four an hour ecdi ttorn itlst tis cordwood b>' sawn
Titan spli t in lu kinittiiîie.

"Oit! once I lhat nnîliing tu do,
Wiîcn I n'as a itacitcinr buid,

litiut w gel itl anti " tubi>'' liter go tiwn for i), gnîîi
Wian 1 boardati in swect ciay oC oid.

' rhiall natlîing tu troubtle lite tien,
Nç(a single tiark cave in îîîy lic,

Buti itou' 1 imit toD, anti par.spira anti broil,
1liccauc-l have inarrieti a seife

"Oh ! re c ian liîijan btrave,
TUa dlvii a stick wvulîd I saw,

Btita ''I ittissis l'il tatle a l the woadsict ai ittake
ler work icli lier lingers wera raw.

lft nu I l'ni a eiviiized :îss,
Sît I sawu fli 111), Ifliis ail bint

,Ant i u jîsî like a itoke iuggiîtg coai îîlt, and coke
Anti whlaltit Io gel in relurn i

"To go inîîîtonlcssç, raggati anti forc,
Tu wcar secdy and slîaiîiy uid ciathes,

Ini trtir that si-, may (ruile a la mot/e Uc,
Cuîîing tiasites wherever. she goas.

Oit ! coîîid I inn dio as I trish,
1 wuld iîire a nian Cor flia jîlî,

Buliai Y11 says 1 anu sîrong. antd il doesn'î tle long,
And sa I sucetîm wilh a soU.

But ils olit! for niy bachelor days,
'Iiîh iteir life aI stitl treadarn anti case,

NVitcn rue shiri on îny bacit ne'ar a lttion wvtiid iaci,
Anti to paîches I had un îny kiccs.

'lut 110w I have dune il, aias!
Andt stick Ia iny pietigas I iust

litit til I il ks icxîgi and uîicammunly rougît
Tro lic foret (o butci coriwaoti or-huai

'Ftenit Us i,îîcic, bucc, iaiick,
WViîi (inigars bieeding antI raw

This miait, once so part, iii lus buntonless shirt,
Sang saiiy flie Sang othe Sia w.

M'i/e laie Fiet. Szoiv. e

A LOVING DAUGHTER'S L.ETTER.
BLANKS ILLE, March 201h, z 886.

MY\' I)îxxg i\Io-rHER 'Fis camels hopping it 'viii hn'i
yûu tîuite weil as it leaves us aI pressent, thank providets
-dear miar-na, I arn orfui sorry ta lîcar off your goings tit

sînce you let îny reîador care, i here on the best orthtt-
riîy that you have îook up with a young mani since you!
got your kîîew stor îeeîh, ami that lie îhinks you ar-e
quite a young widdo and flot even a mother much les, a
grandmioîher. O niother how ricid y'nî dn surit a. thitii
and forget us ail-but we hopc that il is ail a mistake or
else that hie lias a lot of îuoney. wiîciî wood be somne c; :i-
sellaîtonti 1 your sotraowin dawîers. Can lie afforci !-
keap a bîtggy. We hoap) he kan, & titat yer wiii nil
think of livin oul of Blankvlle but wili take a fine lta
titere. I-ow nîenny servents syill you keap, nor iess iii' !n
5 and toc> tîîauservans-buî deer marna weaiîh hat .1%
wresponcibiiîz as weii as itz cot1ifCrls and you will :e
cawid to strict akoutît if >'îî dont use it rite-sa i hlî.-e
you xvoii forg2t îlîa yew have a fu dorters wliùze Il, /-
bands are nor so wcl of as yue are now-heres mi jw(- r
self warmts a nue siik dress-a nue bonet, a nue sel a)f
furze for teinter aîîd I dont no hou' renny niorthns

-but 1 dil înake out a lisî aîîd ]et you no the wiîoie amor:al
&z ni dcar boys to, both wanî sîitcl lots off îlîings hi.: i
seont boîher yau wiîiî full îartîcklars jusi now, so if p -i
send me a chîeck for z5oo doliers by reîurn i seul rnaki il
do and yeu cani send me the bailence aCter.

1>leas ]et. nie litr froîn youi soon. fJont forget tile
check-Remember weltiî bas ils responcibilitiz. Love îO

my nue papa. Vour dorrer.
AMANTHV NN

-- o
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MIJSIN-LEHMIANN-RUMMEL.

THEI 11IREE UIIANTIC ARTIIS , iIR\IA' NiARS1IUA. i LIA SEC iRI.ii F OR LA.I ~T NIONL>A\''11 29--l lNST.

'r the Grand Opera Flouse Mr. Fîiller's drainatié.ation
(il 'Pli Tintedl PiV(s, urider the titl of A Ba?-ber'3 Sclra/u.
iý un -ioying r-nuch success.

lx the a 9gtl-that is nexi Monday evening-.-Mr.
.'LihIMr. Tasker, Mr. Parkhurst, and ail and suridry

()":liîe other aiders and abettors of our admirable Monda)'
.,wilI be too proud and happy for expression in

p e.'Cause why ? They are going to assist i the
hK.~of artîstic glory with which the prescrit series of

P-os. is to end. Former Pops. have beeîi soda-water:;
il;. is to be the geriùiue Moet and Chandon. Mr-
?d -1ishali, to sign2lize what will certainly be the cocnn
til.iimpih of Troronto Concert giving, cvill for ibis night

0,1Y have his hair parted in the middle and wcar a whLite
ti:adteother managers milnake sointe correspond-

il - dpay ini honor of the occasion. 'I'be delighlt arid
eliýillsiatsr of the audience, hon-ever, will be so great as

'o-ause these denionstrations to pass unrioticed. And
"l %vonder. Are we not to lîsten to the three greatest
-111 -,îs ever convened at one tinie in ibis city ? %Ve arc-

those of us wvho cari gct ii. L.illie I.ehmainn, who inight
bc a professional beatty if she hadri't so miuch good
sense and the greatest soprano v'oice riext to Iatci's on
the stage to-day-she is going to sing ; Frariz Rummel,
who holds an honored place ainong the few great masters
of the pianoforte ; and Musin, the wizard of the violin-
are they flot goirig to play ? \'ou heard Musin on a
former occasion. Well, when you undi(ersîard that 1 eh-
marin and Rummel in their respective lines are fully bis
ecjuals, you cati compreher.d the ;icasonabillciiess of the
rush for tickets now going on.

WAITING.

[IF stooul tpon the sidewalk i (lie entrance of the Grand,
If[e suiiiiioned all the (ortitude le hand at his commiiand l
Altbo' itwas cold as cold could Le, Lie %vore a tait silk lbai,
For his Eliza %vas inside, ai the Mikado mat.--
The pronmpier rang the curtain docvn, anhd oui the audience rusheci,
The ladies' faces wvere quite pale, the gentlemecn's werÈ ilushed
t-le saw El ira tripping down, hie siarted lier tu meei,
\Vheri Io a suddcn slip and slide and up l1kw both his fect,
And down le camne upon lfis tice and kixockced lh licad gear fliai,

imias his baicd rival wvaltzed Eli-ia froin the mati.
rJhe moîral draivn fromt this alfflîr can scarcety lie ,lecried,
Atinmatinte insi pay your fc and wait for lier inside.

THFrimi are some curious thing3 in existence ; for cxam-
pIe :The clothes of the day, the fali of the ycar, the lay
of the land, the thoughts of tiinC, the bed of the river,
the board of education, thc note of tiie, the spur of t.he
mroment, and a few others.
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SOCIALISM.
Tam/.-Na-I îon't want c.'rk-1c guit more work tban I

knoîv w~hat to do withi. 1 want pie, or ils equivaIent iii cotin.

TO PESSIMISIS.
ýVHXuvi ! tbe world cgrovin.- worsc, vou say ? No

charity, tio plîîlantbropy, iiovadaiys ? 1'oobi-pooh: you're
ver)' nuch miistaken, fricnd, very miuch, i:îdeed. Neyer
was the milk of buinan kindness so abundant, pure and
undiluted as it is ai tbis moment. just look bere ; see
ibis ; biere's a dry-goods mierchanz actually .gvnraway,
bis warcs ; lie says so, and it miust be truc. Sec, bie is
selling goods for 2s cents that cost -I0 'Think of that!
and is beggaring bimself by parting witb bis stock at less
than balf price simiply and soiely for tlie love lhe bears
you and me and the rcst of blis fellowv-creaîuires !])car,
kind, good-heartecl ian ; heaven blcss hinim

Tben here agrAin ; behold this tea-deaer ; lie ictuzl]y
nmakes j'ait a p;!st'nt of a handsonie china cul) and saucer
if you huy a single pu.id of bis tea at 4o cents!
Hoiv lie does it none can say, for hce assures you ihat the
cul, and saucer are alone worth lhalf-a-dollar. But lie
wisbcs to, sec you happy, fricnd, and litile cares he if lie
loses ten cents on those two pieccs of china and flie price
of the potind of tea as well, as long as yoiu are satisfied.
l3less bimi, îoo ; how hce loves his fellow-mnen and wvomen,
to be sure!

And bere is another beingY ovet flow'ing witb chariîy and
love. H-e is a newspaper proprietor, and in order tbat
your homne nia> bc brigbî and happy he eîves you a
dollar's wortb QI beautifil oil-i>aintings and cbromos if
you do but subscribe seventy-live. cents for bis paper.
Actuall), loses that sevcnty-fivc cents and a quartcr on
the pictures besides ! And all to pîcase you and miake
your lifé blcssed and delighcful !

And here, too-but whv' continue ? HLave vou flot
eyes t-) see and cars to bear, and cati you not see and
hear such tlîings cvcry day of your life ? Thc world
growing worse ! No, no, no. Detter, )-ot uîean, better
and better. Either that or ])avid was right wvhen lie
spake and said in bis wratî, Il AUi en are liars." S.

MuciiÇ ado about nothing "- -grunibling ai the tbcr-
nionicter aI zero.

THE MAID 0F COOKSVILLE.

liV AN 01.1) IACIIELOR ENS RFSIDfENCE.

Oit! charniing raaid of Coolksville,
Oh!1 nodest niaid of I'eci;
1 Iznow your figure looks weIl,

sueJiibesonme as an cel
l'ut, girl, 1 dit flot hire you

Itcueyou hand-some look,
1 t hought, oh! naid of C(x>ksv.ille,
*F'hat you Iznev howv 10 coolk

Oh! charining maiid of Cooksville,
Oh!iodcst îuîaid of P'eeli-

Vou scei to Icnow no dlinlerence
'Tween ancien( o\ andi veal
Voit say un Credut River batiks
)'oi Ihrewcd( the inorning tea,
But that wvas inade of sassafras,
liit 1prefcr Bohea.

Oh charrning nlaid or Coolzsville,
Oh nodest nuaid or l'et
1 hardi>' think it looks wvcll
To %vear Iiat coat of scal;
Altho' yoti're ail tiiat's Ioveiy,
1 (Io fot thnIz >ou'Il suit,
So, ioveiy nmaid of CooLksviiie,
I îhlink youl'el better skoot

ITS TRUTH NOT VOUCHED FOR.

Tuiis is the way they tell the story, of its truth there is
no actual voucher extant.

A certain Il Professor of Pbrenology " on a lecturing
tour tlîrough Canada, stopped for a night a fewv days
ago at a town flot a million miles fromi Toronto id
gave one of lus discourses, inviting, as is usually the
case at such affairs, any one in the audicnre to stelp
up on flie platform and have bis cranial bumps e.xaiiiiudI.
Sever.il gentlemen responded to the invitation and L,-
îween one ofthieni and the Il professor " the followiin.
dialogue occurred:

.Pl-o/cssor- (feciing bieenps)-Hum ! (Jueer head ibis of
yours, sir ;extraordinary development.

Suiei(hzç'hly pleased>-Yes I I tbougbt il iiighit !e
a little out of the w~ay.

P-of'sso--It is ouI of the way. Your lîead, sir, tvv
bibits peculiar proîiniences and depressions. Pray, bi,
is there lunacy in your family ?

Si.lieca-Good gracious, what d'ye nîcan ? Lunac.,:
do I look like an idot or-?

.P)afs.ro;r-WCII, no, flot altogether, but-by tbe %%-.y
whai might be your profession or calling, sir ?

Set1fic-I amn an editor, sir, a journalist, and I c' -
sider you a very inmpertinent fellow, sir, and an iniposi'. r.
sir.

Fe-oft-ssr-Cahni yourself, my dear sir, pray becalt
No offence meant. Whai paper migbt you be tficd'
Of, sir ?

.Subject -I arn the editor and proprictor of the 1:
paper started in this towvn, sir.,

ProJessor-Ha!i hmn ; indced ; and how many palt '

are there in ibis littie town, sir?
Stt,'jec1 Tliere are five, sir.
Pro/esr-Fic'e! fizi papers in a bit of a place 1.c

this ? And >'oî started the filtb ? Well, wve]l, weil
said you showed signs of being an idiot and-

Sùubftd (ver), an,ry)-And wcal sir?
Proqfessor (c'd~it qIf pla/om)--And 1 tbink 1 ah;w

bit it, sir; yes sir. (Exit.> -S.
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THE GERMAN STUDENT.
S/ze.-And whaî do you do when time I1angi heavy on your

hands?
He.-Oh, I caîl to see my lady friends, or something of that sort.

-Feiàendé B/aller,.

SCOTTIE AIRLIE.

THE WAREHoosE,
Tamson & TIamson 'S.

DEAR MAISTER (ip.--I've just been doon tae theoffice o' Fleecim. an' Pluckembare, I3arristers, tae enter a
ceevil law-suit against the Street Car Go. for ten thousan'
dollar damages tae nia IJerson, an' ma reputation as a
decent man; a' brocht on through the Street Car Co.
neglectin' tae rin the street cars for ma comtort an' con-
venience as a respectable citizen. It wad tak me a month
o' Sawbaths tae tell ye wbat J've suffred-a' on accoont
o' haen tae paidle knee-deep through the sleet abune an'
the glaur below-gaun hame on an' enlpty stamach taema supper, after a hard day's wark tumblin' aboot packin'
boxes an' soopin' up generally. The upshot o' the hale
thing was a cauld in the head. Hae ye ony notion o'what it is tae hae a cauld i' the head ? tae gang aboot a'
day pechin' an' blawin' like a grampus, yer een rinnin'
oot o' water-an' yer nose stappit up sae ne'er a breath
can get up nor doon-an' shinin' like a danger signal on
a dark nicht ? '[bat was the condition the street car
drivers' straik brocht ine tilI. But wait a bit, that was nathe warst o't-ma very respeeriatory orgars got sae oot o'
kelter wi' inflammation that I did what I neyer was kent
tae dae in ma life afore, I tak tae snorin' ! Noo, for ony
single man tae snore maitters little-mair or less-but let
me tell ye its a very different tbing tae lie trumptin' awa
like a mad elephant at yer wife's lug a' nicbt. The firstnicht Mrs. Airlie was dead tired-fairly dune up, she
said (she'd been oot a' day collectin' for the Kirk Organ
I"und) -an' consequently she sleepit soon'. But a' nicht tthrough she dreamed the young man next door had taen
tae playin' on the trombone-an' then a piper cam an' IIstood on the bed-post an' played for a' he was worth tae t
droon the trombone, an' ne'er stoppit tilI I got up tae alicht the fire, when she waukened up wi' a head like tae
split. The next nicht I was waukened wi' nma wife's q
elbow thumpin' on ma ribs. ': Hugh," says she, "'get o
Up for gudesake ! there's a cuddy ass stuck bis head

through the window, an' he's been brayin' awa there for
the ]ast twa hoors an' mair ; he's just this meenit wauk
me up, but I heard him in ma sleep a' the time." Weel,of coorse, 1 oot owre the bed, an' grabbin' the stove-poker
1 made for the window--an' afore I was fairly wauken-
I camn bang doon wi' the poker, smashin' the window
frae tap tae bottom. The fresh air comin' in brocht me
fairly wauken like, an' 1 turns tili ma wife an' says 1,
"there's the window smashed, but whaur's the cuddy
ass ?" lWhaur's the cuddy ? Look i' the glass an' ye'l
see him." says she, wi' an angry humph ! Losh !there's
sitewations when a man gets fiirly murderous ! Stridin'
up tae the bedside I stud up in grate dignity, an' says I,
"I3adab !your coduct this dight opeds by eyes to the
kide of wobad I Larried for a wife?'" "Vou just shut up
there," she snaps, 'lhow would you like it if I lay an'
brayed at your lug a' nicht ?" " Me ?" say3 1. "VYes,
you," says she, " and I won't put up with it anither nicht.
l'Il get a divorce on the ground o' snorin'," an' wi' that
she hurst oot a greetin'. What cud I dae ? It kills me
tae see her greet, sae I just kissed her an' promised I wud
neyer snore again while the warld stood. Gude forgie
me 1 1 wasna weel happit up again afore 1 was at it
tooth an' nail, grindin' awa ]ike ony sawmill. Noo, ma
wife swears that she has just cause tae leave ma bed an'
board. I'm worn awa tili a skeleton for want o' sleep-
for ma wife rams a darnin' needie intili ma hide whenever
1 begin-an' then I'm terrifled tae drap aif again for fear
o' anither prod. There's three dollars an' a haîf tae the
glazier for that window-an' I leave ye tae judge gin I
haena a strong case against the Street Car Companv. It
shows hoo far reachin' is an evil action. An' let Maister
Smith refleck the next time he tries tae domineer an'
refuse men their reasonable richts, that the influence o'
bis tyranny may affeck a decent respectable man like me,
an' verifee the auld proverb, that " the innocent aye suffers
for the guilty."

Vours, in muckle distress,
HUGH AIRIE.

SERENADE.
AWAKEN, awaken, oh lady fair,
Oh list to my love lor lay,
The night, love, is bright as the day,
My fond heart is achin', oh maiden rare,

For thee.
Oh Moses !I'm shaken, I'm tomn ! The hound
Of your irate dad came prowling around,
And he's pinned me flat to the cold, cold ground,

Ah me 1
The lattice opened and forth came the sound
From the lady fair to the swain who was downed,

Tee ! he!

THEY KNEW FRED ARCHER.

.SCENE-TORONTO.

FIRST ENGLISHMAN: I see by the papahs that Mr.
'wed Archer is to give a gvand organ wecital bere on
he 26th. Suppose you'll take it in, eh, old chappie ?

SECOND DITTo : By Jove ! yes, should think so ; but
'no ideah thbat Archah was a musical man. Lahst

ime I saw him he was widing the winnah at the Dahby
t 'orne, y' know.

FIRST E.: Oh !some of these jockeys and fellahs are
uite accomplished, and I suppose Fwed Archah's one
f tbem.

SECOND E.: Yes, y'know. Ta-ta, old f'lah.
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CART BEFORE HORSE.

«« ut the horse, no ni-, tter whcrc it i put, must. he dea i. with some day." -B/L stcu-h on Lawdry motion.

J. FRASER BIYCE,
Life--siz'c Photographs made direct

fi<tutilife,-tspeciaýlty. Nothing to
( 11ftI thcm in the Domiinion.

PHOTOORAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 K/NO STREET WEST
1 ', pr.cvaent nbilady fl the paretnt iatit of aur

0utt i. Oc ol LIme etrrntekow fur iiys*
îwB. .Jlud lindi Biftters, ithaviîtg curcd the

t.iirte fornis. iattor ail else lxd failed

T1lirIrLrtoiater. of tîte 0Wd Tieliable Golden Boot
fia, ttr4 tu

246 VON(GE STRE ET.

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

st.1 *d ieet tEist, T oronito.
Ab-;-iiî.Eîts rgularIyinepected and lnsured

agaii~ o' xplosion by the Boiter Inspection
alit iliburance Co. of Canada AISO coni-
tthîitt engineers amtd solicitors of pittentts.

fuiOffice, Toronto:. Branch Office,

LUXURY ON WIIEELS.
T.r 'Pulinii itîffet SîcOltOt ntnw rutiti ul'mthe Gtr 'Pr,,,,k Railwa3'arc becoming vcry jof, ilar

wt, iraVelling 'ulît. Chloico ihs can lie se-
filU te city otffices of the ernpaiuy, corner oi

1 Yotte St13cots md 20 York Street.

S FINE OkflltIl) CLOTI4ING
frSî>ring cati be lInn hem n d clbceap-
«t at R. Walker & Son%, iioted

M1 UCothiçrs. Fine SiIk-nîixed$Suit, $16.
Wtt,'de (, $15 Suit. *Fie GOLDE!N LION,

331t, lýitig St., tittd i.Colh)on~tt

J. E. PEAREN,
635 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

ttrof Ç.ranite Monumnents and Itftitîn
1.1 An'%d mnu~îfactureror ai oliiiutiitnt.4,

10-1.~ Furtilre muid Henter Toits.
i.Gtimates given in Building Work.

FOLIE Y & J'VILKS, CI.DTe B U NS'

Reor;zd Jde/ain OAL AND WOOD
t STAMIIE 8G

i'elobieî cCom uncatinbtci l Offcs

TORONTO.
_____ ____- ___ _ Front s-c.L Ahu1st Ste%

MeCOLL'S y.tn.r street wh'tarf; 511 hiRi' Itrrch Eat; 634
(3uei Street Wesot; :190 *iîiiîge $trcut.

L A RD INE! 'V*i*S.
SIî ticshe ed ~ malîîe arvs, THE LUIVIBER MERCHAN'rS

CYLINTIElt OILS, HARTNESS OILS, WOOT. AND BUILDMiF..
OIL, EC.,ALWYS N Sot'c. Saute Monay by being your otun Landford,

1-1 T"Houses bult quickly and on easyOUR,,SU LIGHT"! ternis. Ca/i and sesos

19the liett Caîjadian Citai0lu Ott i eimrket

McCOLL BROS. & C0., TORONTO.
£arProaulît sliiprnoîît andi lowest prices guatuc.cd.

I VOLING. TrHE L.EADING IIN'IJE'R.
TAKlER. 347' Vongt Street. 'ie

PIiOle 679. 1

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
.Jllaitiîfacttrers of

Steam Engines and Boilers,
STEMMt YACHTS ANI> Tues.

GL'NERAL MCJZ'R ELfS

IISPLINADEI- STRtEET~ EAST, TORlONTO, 0N'I'.

OFF.ICE i-lý.l) 111E) '

280 KING STREET EAST.
TORONTO.

*J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Gatloîicand B/lee/< Sis.
TORONTO, ONT.

N'OTED lIAS FIXTUILtE EMPORIUM,
15. and 17 Richnuond Street WVest. Propriotor, having
iuitis digit taIll hlm tu the 0d countîry in Julie,
hu dctdott to olior for the iioxt tvo methet Induce.

nient@ to buycrs tint often tutet witlî. Test Thousand
D)ollatrs WVaiitd. Casth customors w lId thie the
golden opportugiity. R. H LEAit.
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THE STRINGS DON'T HANG LOOSE ANY LONGER AT THE CITY HALL.

"AND since You cannot sec yuursclf so well as
1 by reffection,.1 Our glass wil 1 modesUy dicover t orefThat Of YOurself wlîich Uet yoiu kno-w) flo'tu otl,"For a perfect reflection Of yourself, go to JORUCE'SSTUDIO, 118 Ring Street West,

CATAIRk1X. -Sufierers are flot generally aware thatthîs curse Of our country la contagleus, or thatIt i 'lus to the presence 0f living parasites inathe lieing membrane of the n05e. Microscopiereseafch, however, lias proved this te bie a fact, andthe resuit is that a simple remedy bas been forinu-latedl whereby catarrh, catarrhal deaflss, and hayLever are cured In from elle to three simple applica-tions made at homne. A pamphlet, describing thisn0w trstment, la sent free on receipt of stamip, byA. I1, Dixon' & Son, 306 King Street Weat, Toronto,Canada. -'ite ,Star.

Miss tcleod, Doctor of Magnetism, is no-w per-nsansntlY settled in Toronto, and solicits a cau fromail who are suffering. Her treatmer t is stîccessful jeninety-nine cases eut of a hundred. Rheumat*mneuralgia, catarrh, lits, saltrheum, weak longs, kidsnyand liver complainos, and ether diseases tee numereuste mention. Positively ne medicine used. Consul.tation free. Office and residence, 269 SherbourneStreet, Tloronto.

f'IOOLICAN & CO., Real Estate anîd General Auc~,Jtioneers, 38 Toronsto Street, Toronto. Cou-eiduet, sales Of ProPerty by Publie auction and privateSales. Loan money on mortgages at lewest rates ofintereat, discount commercial paper, and make aspeeialty or sales 0f furniture and effects at privateresidences.

F ORfSTCIY WIRE WORKS. R. DENNIS,
finilals, IrOn feucing, etc., 211 King St., London, Ont.

UT SE FRAGRANT PHILODERM AFOR
c- happed banda. Sure lips. Elegantly per.fumed.- A toilet uxury. Ladies try It. Askyoor Druggists, 25ets.

Gentlemen requiring atylish sprinz suits or ever-coata should visit the stores Of PRTLEV & PETLEY,where ail the newest materials are kept in stock. Aperfect fit guaranteed, and ne trying en necessary.

de In treatjn; disease, the Physio.Medicalist re-jects ail poisins and hurtful proceases, and uses onlyau h remedial means as are knozin te act iu harmenywith 1Nature. Poi'sons tend te dt strey 1 Medicite
ahou l tend to save.

Àoo
INVALID)S' HOME~

Surpaasing any lia the United States.
LOCATION CENTRAL,

BUILDING LARGE AND NEW,

FLE ;ANTLY FURNISHIE t.
l3eautiful Groaands and surroulidings. SpIcndid

Batha Dapartmneet, etc., Send for Cîrcular.

JOHN flOTY ENGINE C0.9
Manufacturera of

CORLISS STEAM ENGINES
OF IaMPIOVEr> DESltaN.

Unequalled for durability, and econorny of fuel.
Send fer circular.

Worka and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,
'M O R C 1z -UT

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

5,GOLD MEDALS ADom'inthi
2883-4 fer P EE R L.ESS and other Machine 01k.

TORONTO.

gv" All those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are better
pleased than a new subscriber to
'Grip."

C- AS IJT5E
flouglît at W. H. HEAI & Co's, LONDON,
will l'il pt up by thieir owII workmnen, f ree of
extra charge, if wvithiuî 50 arnicas of their estab-
iishrnent.

1>rices guaranteed Iower thon elsewhere for
the saine gonds.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MAsoNic TErnaqns KuING STRIT, LONDON, ONT.

A CURE FOR URUNKENNE!
1 will senti a valuable TREATISE FREE to anyp>raen deairing the same, that bias been the meanaor cuuîg miany caaes of Drunkenujeas, Opium,Mophine, Chlerai and kindrcd habita. The niedi-cine ma'y be given in tea or cilfee witlaout theknowledge of the persoa taking it, if s0 deaired.BOOK, giving full particularsi, SENT FREE. Sealed

and secure frem observation.
Addresa, M. V. LUBON,

47 WELLINGTON ST. EAST
TORtONTO, ONT.

Z. CL O r il: 1 ± - -:

J. F. MoRAE il 00.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

156 YONGE STRtEET, TORIONTO.

l
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îîtaî. Itre.'uid iiihîr.î tilt I iuugiit lie (if
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ARTS AND MANUFACTURES

JAPANESE EMPIRE.

NiiJ.li'. S W rii.iul i. il;

JOHNSTON'os
PLUIDBEEF[3CENTS ONLY

rH[ ANADA CITIZEN & TEMPEMANCE HERALO

,SIXTEEN PAGES WEF-KLY.
t . . rtio 1via~îf it i iMfiii..

~v .

Ili t.' . a ctiiy îîf 'rîîfessor Scîiphî clcu.r1

n I iiii I ari lily ias tilver lîcen in lrilit. lie rîbjc. of îiiis ckelt t.. a virtiii .. f Caiî:rîiî iisi
'l'le oil ( GrciI was cilii.ghis cIa >CLîtî siia .rsîily.î..îîi.uîî

oneC day titi thli amlcitîlt lîk tiry (i his nativeru ~
". lien id l i la odîlililtis lice ? 'lieu asl<eî ;\

1
.i l a111 il;iizllif livreu ziiii vig'iarl cl.1 j iillî(il

.-. i (rteI r ic c ii i Catlarit andî A4iiilî, aîîil bic' .i

ltr'Çi.i, r Clmr,'.Ott uia .ttaly jîi>oîiîi .tr iilltis c o r ii- andt

\\ri~ .lii Ilici îofrsr Andi tiîic iîlci leculimic im .iii hiC'. ie noli

iliri alilr'.'in~ lii rui .. ijiiiiîoi : ~'lîe , rlie 111 1î a Ia.. tlire Ili. 1, .Iî iid i u i i) 111 .tuu
Iii.. il ktuc ieiritîir iiialiy. I the s i îcî 1- Iaill îil cf o

.Andî îlîn bue reilcilî-l the' qiîstiîîn li a k iiriî >15 'lar lii. ile' . rdn li, i
1 Iticrii

ieci anr î.îi, :îd titiý no111tiai v id i ir leli11>c ni
sur .icuîî \Vluet id *li TîiîiiîîîîIl-s livu ' clli rîira.u roiiiti oîf iî îli.ct'i.

,* ïNci0mir Iid'îre lîtr lifter Christ.tîit!u.. ifi the faiiiîcr £ î,f vlîkuiî iat

ri 1l 1 rr richîi, fomnug milan saîl tli e- tif>' iliait îily rsi aiiat f.ii'1 Iii iei..t . iki lit, îir..

p ifý,cr TIhccîcr 10 eîr lin iseti1 itu I ire cii iuîix.l je oii if
as Thteuvîsdophihîîs.m) t

It i as ont (îf ith litil tI istoî ical ia p~S <Stic.I) i~i .Si i..1

i Iîaî Sio i ds lI ked tii set rcir the bu,îî inig iCor. Deniîiî Ave. atîii îît l

islol j'îîîî 1l Il arai.

A il, MI rcli, uc k aîo>W thiî atrt
K iiid .hc'arîet sile oîf tiîgy lotoks ai il ir.ts, A ' .SLiJ~ jI T 11, ,S A 1) K
A id. ortit oif sigli t, art ntirsing April'. viilleti ,.i>'..cfiiiIie fuiSkî tiîî

--ILku H:î,,/. -i -e, cf thci, %.iii tlii u..

(i// /î,m.î(luîîmîl'~î ~///u).\Vlaîil) Catarrîî, Asthiîa. Broiicîitis. Consiîîîtion,
pluI feuil ycueir lige ? .1 aur/î'ir /î )1,-.Iifeîii.cfti COtf he 1,,x ~lt iiiitig Bock,

Coin, . 1'--i li a? .. F< in h), uî) Legs .'iid Feet.
-No ;in theu moiiîih. iDisoases of Womnîî, incîuiing Versiolà, pro-

Iaime. Ulceratioti ande Wliite.ç; Al.ço Sterility.

Wlîy. tîshie i is s'i.ry miiiîn. Otir Rupîture and PjIco Cueîci witliout knife or
friun iîNIrs. Sîtnlih, lis îlieîl.ii/ts l'y wretclîed Merlianicai Appiialices.
MIFS. Sillilhi ? Vu tonet say st, ! I Iow .c ueelre ii ti lhc ee of yi'Iîîît Aîîîfilly oir in.
sc ry glaiil I a11 iii sin îd lier toi tel hast %yucL. iioci 1iii ltîi.a.ctf.iiiîot oiîtaoi

A iiisiilt- in the. (;hri'i oif Itîgandî liain .'!t
bi., faiiily a ilinicstic-a rîia- striCt I, îra'

IRîîîîaiî Ct.'alîic, 'hi> was alivays îalkiîîg 8EW R OCL ,M
aboiut tlîc ilili' îl'il ily of li csgetiuig tu S D ADNCLY ..

huaî'cil. i~. sajîl [lie iii ismucr, -rIo oîii.i rricî.c

)-mi iihîil;, ?iha.-ry, iluat I wvihl nia pet iii 0. JERRALD POTTS, M.D., M.R.C.S.,E.,
tb.ir' 1  cii , Wui t,' sail il e, ,i f y iî îhî iliiciSiîeiîîoicl

il wrIl] le on accoîlait tif yiirr iiîcoîîsavz-lile
Igiora lice. l~IOffices :-283 Jarvis Street, Torouîto, Ont.
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A SPECIAL SILVER MEDAL AWARDEDr AT TORONTO, 1885
Over 16,000 in use. Awarded 16 First-Prize

Medals.

Earth or Ashes Closets
Pat'd Nov '84, May '85, Oct. '

8
5. Also in U. S. A.

WHAT IS AN E&RTHI OLOSET?-An Earth Closet
is a mechanical contrivance to convenierntly cover excremntet with
earth or ashes. Thms covering at once suppresses ai odour a Id
gra duaily absorbs andl neutrahces thý matter itself. The pail need
to be ernptied about once a week, or when full, and the reservoir t,)
be filled when euipty -once in tw, or four weeks perhaps. Nothing
could more perfectly anssser the purprse. Il gives out no odour ;is
flot il, looking :its u.efuiness is not limited.

'I'he Earth Closet is regarde 1as indispensable wherever there
are flot st.stionary conveniences in the house ; and in respect Io

- smell, 1' modemn improvements" are rately as satisfactory. It.can
he placed iii a bath room or any convenieat place in-doors, or in a

3hed. ~~~ "Twenty-five of these Commodes were -e ýjý __
!l supplied to the Mount Royal Hospital, * __ _

Montreal, and the Med ical mnen and ladyREA *nurses in charge expressed them."ve
well plcased ano satisfied with thm"AUTOMATIC

Profassor Goldwin Smith says:have pleasure in testifying that the Earth
Closet (3) suppli -d by your Company to Dl L S T L S Si

houss ocupid h members of my household, are fouadi to work
extemey wll ndto be very couducive to health and comfort."

R Dean Boomer (London), is pleased ta iestify to the
vau n sefulness nf thv Bedside Commode, snpplie thin thy' inder 't rINUBOOUS ORTALE BBHOO COK40UE Mm. Heap. Il bas fulfilird ail the promises made for it mi th CS ft rINOUROUSPORRLE EDROM CMM Eprinted circular, and he stroagly recommeads it for the use ofA-Urine Seloarator. B-Urine Receptacle invalids.' [We may add, it is a No. 9 Pull-up Commode and stands EXCEL, ALL OTHERS.C-Excremeet Tank. hy the Dean's hedside, he heing a confirmed invalid. 1

Heap's Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet Co. (LIMITED).
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE Office and Showroom : President-Wam. HS2AP, Mannging Director.LIST AND TESTIMONIALS. 57 Adelaide Street West, Toronto. Vice. President-J. B. TAYLOR, Sec.-Treas.

TELEPHONE 65. Menmtion 'Grip." To Manufacturera-Patent Rights on Sale. U.S.A. Factory, Mnskegon; Mich. English Factory, Manchester.

D.S.BARCLA

EMBOSSE TORPE
ING SIE AS RONTO.

Sample Room Upstairs. Crests, Mýongrani's,Medals, Seala, Visitiîig Carda, Inîvitations, etc.
*TELEPIRONE 687.

th=rla Cough Drops. Best in the world for the
th1 tam chest. Foîr thle voire uiiecualled. TryE Sed six cents fer postage, andATilIThTeceive lice, a costly box of gondsRLJUII shich fi imnip aIl, of ejîher sca, ta

mirrm ote rney righbt away annyflhlilIl hing cise jet, orid. F ,tanesPR Z woi at worken solt ueTermç mailed free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE C0., 0F HART
FORD, Court. Capital 8100,000.00. Chartered

1869. ARSIBRIJST & TILLEY, Managerae for Ontario,
Office, No. 4. Toronto St., Toronto.

R UBBER AND METAL STAMPS, SEALS, &--
uOldest and most reabe houoe and greatest

variety In Canada. KîniqoN, TINGLBY & STZWÂRT
IIIe' Co., 72 King Street West, Toronto.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON..2Dieaoes of ail the Domesticated Animal
skilfully treated. Hormes hought and sold on Comn-
mission. 82 and 34 Richmond St. West, Turonto.

WHITE CASTILE,

B0uýu T j PINCESS LOUISE.

Best Value in Canada.
MORSE SOAP COMPANY.

THE NEWEST AND BEST

READ CERTIFIIAITES EVERY WEEK.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL,
T1oRONTO, Sept. 25tu, 1885.

Frota its composition 1 am consinced that Perman-
gatno.Phenyline will ba founi to be a very excellent
diainfectant. W. B. GRIMER, M.D., Dean.

ToRONTO, Sept. 3rd, z885.
GENTLEMN-I helieve the ingredients composieg

Permangano-Phenyljae are the best in use for disin.fectiag purpoaes, and have no hesitation la recom-
monding it. L. F. McFARLANE, M.D.,

Prof. Toronto School uf Medicine.
Acting Physician Toronto General Hospital.

For Baie by druggiets, 250., 500. anid'Ibl-26per bottie

PERMANGANOýPHENYLINE CO.,

Mauu facturePs & PrOPa., 1.57 A!ng.t. Wal, Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO

COAL

TORO NTO.

ICURE FITS!
Whea Ia -- Y r. 1 de nt meau merely te stop tem (ar a

limre and thea have tileah ratera ai, i flcer ia
cure. 1 have ronde tne diseese ef FITS El'ILEPSY srFÂLL-
fR0 SICKNESSae ife-iesg stody. I farruat myremedy
tence the werst cases Recause tettrs h-e fiied la uncaoa for net aew reeaivieg a cure. aend at once for a
Ircatisa and o F.ce Bottineotmy lsfullc ramedy Diva

E dpe stOffie.. If cuit yenî athilK for p trial,

Branch Otce, 37 Youle 81., Taroito.

REWARDI1
W B wMf pay the aboeI wr o u

case of D)y*Pepoja, lâvor Complaint,
oick 11eadache, Indigestion or CoeUtveunls
w. cannot Cure with WZ'E5T'U LIVEZ
PILLE-, wb.n tho Pireotionu are etriOtiy
eomplied wfth. Zmrge D3oxes, oontaining
80 RIflu, 25 Conte; 6 zozos 01.00. *ola
by 9il Druggiat


